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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODOF. No. SS7, F. A. M.OLIVEStated Meetings held at Odd Fel-

lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. B. COBB, Scc'y.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 41M). P. O.
every Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

FRED. INFIELD, Trna.
J.J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 309,

T. O. of O. TP.
PPTa AvAfv niiMlfiv aventnir. at ft

M o'clock. In the Lodge Room In Par
tridge's Hall. Confers tho Initiatory de-

cree the first Tuesday night of each
month; firNt doirroo the second Tuesday
light; second deirree the third Tuesday

tiiulit; third dogroo tho fourth Tuesday
light.

F. W. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

I .'OREST LODGE. No. IRv, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening in A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper A Dmtt block, Tionesta.

JAS. CANK1ELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, G. A, K.

M?ots on the first Wednesday In each
HI mth. In )ld Fellows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

JONATHAN AI.UAUGH, Com.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, mccla llrat and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-ncsi- n,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. BUM BERG ER, Prcs't

Mrs. K. L. DAVIS, Sce'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Countv.
A. K. Ktoiiwlnher M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. 1).. Secretary : J. II. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow'a olbco, Tionesta. on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. ni.

P M.CLARK.. ATTOHNF.Y-AT-T.A-

and District Attornkv,
Odleo corner ol Elm and Uridgo Streets,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of rdiahlo Fire

Insurance Companion.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN E LA W,

Tionesta, Pa,
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

M F. BITC1IFY.
I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

E. MULE,

ATTORN KY-AT-- L AW,
Oftleo lu Kepler Block, Room 0, TloHostn,

IAWRKNCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

lionso is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Sujtoilor Ae- -
r.iin limitations ana strict attention given
t.t roosts. Vegetables and Fruita of till
kinds served In their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agouta.

nOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
V. O. O. llrownoll. Proprietor. This la a
new liouao, and has Just leen litted up lor
the accommodation oi tne puniie. a por-
tion of tho patronage of the public la solic-
it od. 4o-l- v

J B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Ptiysician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
THYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
i n Tlifoata prepared to attend all pro--
lessional calls promptly and at ail Hours
Oltice aid residence two doors north of
I jiwrenc House. Office hours 7 to 8 A,

M.. and 11 to 12 M. s 2 to S and 61 to 74 P
M fiundaya, 9 to 10 A. M. ; i to 8 and 61
to 7) P. u. may-18-8- 1

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Office on Elm Street. Culls attended to

promptly day and niglit.

CHAS. H. DAVIS.
DEN TAL SURGEON.

Kim Street, Tionesta, Pa,
Does all work in the line of modern

dentistry, and guarantees sutisfactiun.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren
One of tho oldest and most sutv

prnctitiorers in this section of the
State, will visit Tiouosta every regular
court week. inayo-l-y.

ATORA II. SEIOEL, Praeticioner in Mi
11 crobie Treatment for the cure of all
tonus of disease. No drugs, no medicines
tit be swallowod. Catarrii, lung diseases,
intemperance, and in short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new
ly discovered Microbio Philosophy, the
most successful mode known to science
lor the curing of the people. Residence
opposite P. O., Tionesta, Pa.

MAY, PARK A CO.,

Comerof Elm A Walnut St., Tionesta
Pa.. Hank of Discount anil Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Co! lee
tions made on all the Principal poiuts of
the U. H. collections souuiieu.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear

oaUL'li A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tii:est to
be coarsest and guarantees his work to

jwrtect satistaetion. i'rompt atteu
ven to meiKtiiig, and prices as n--

. II rut class work eu be done lor,

JAS. T. BRENKAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, IF.A..

PAnTTCITLAH ATTENTION otven to
THE PKOPEB ARHEHHMENT OK LANDS
AND TIIK PAYMENT OKTAXKS. ALKO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
HEAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Ckarrh nni Habbnth Reboot.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. K. (Sabbath Bchool at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Hab
bath evening by Rev. Bamberger.

Freae i ni In the '. M. unnrcn every
Sabbath evening at the UHual hour. Kev.
F. F. Hlioup, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every riahhath morning ana evening,
Kev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 59.
Proper & Doutt take the lead thia

eason in all kind of holiday gooda,

watches, and jewelry, It.
The holidays are here, or nearly

0, Christmas being only one week

away, counting' from Friday coming.
Of course the little ones are happy
and eipeclant.

Following their annual custom the
adies of the W. R. C. sent a well

packed box of canned fruit to the
Brookvillo Soldiers' Memorial Hume,
one day last week.

A few days ago Jay, the young
soa of M. F. Catlio, who resides at
Whig Hill, had his right hand terribly
acerated by the bursting of a shot

gun which be had loaded extra heavy.

Teachers' institute begins one
week from next Monday. Don't for

get it. A rich treat is in store for all
who attend. Evety huur will have
something of interest and instruction
nr you.

The Cornet Baud of this place
prnposo giving an oyster supper in
tho Ilule.nan building, Wednesday
evening, December 30. The boys de-

serve a rousing patronage, and will

douh'iless receive it.

W. C. Allan, of West Hickory,
was down last Thursday looking after
bis lumber interests, be having retired
from the mercantile business to engage
in the former, which affirds more ex
ercise and belter health.

"Oh speak, ve ghosts of the dear1

and ray what killed you!" The an-

swer came, borne on the fierce east
wind: "Cold 1 cold I cold I" Then let
us be thankful that since then we have
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Marienville Express, which
reports 22 cases of typhoid fever at
Shippen Bros, tuill.4, Harnett township,
also says that Ed. Shippen is suffering
from an attack from which his physi-
cians suy ho cannot recover.

David Barnett comes forth with a
new ad. this week, to which attention
is called. David wants it understood
that he is right "in it" when it comes
to dealing out bargains to customers,
and iuviles all to come and see.

William Newkirk, who has a wife

and child residing in Pleasantville,
was killed on the I'aoh indle railroad,
near tho McDonald nil Geld yesterday.
He was iu the employ of tho Forest
Oil Co., and was aged about 24 years.

Expecting to remove from Tio- -

uesta to Buffalo, N. Y., about tho last
of January, Dentist Chas. II. Davis,
requests all who desire his services to
call as curly as possible, and avoid a
rush in the last few days of his stay.

The season fir lawfully killing
deer expired yesterday, aud it is
bped the law will be respdeted and
the slaughter coase from henceforth
until another year. The season for
small game exteuds to (he first of '92.

Lawrence & Snicatbaugh have
opened a nice line of holiday goods
for both old aud young, and while
you are on the hunt of something that
will "just suit," they invite you to
look over their stock. No fancy
prices.

Tho grip is again rapidly spread-
ing over the country. In some seo- -

tions it is reported as a milder, while
iu others more virulent, form than in
previous years. Doctors agree that
the mild and unseasonable weather
has much to do with the prevalence of
the disease.

Court convenes next Monday
with a rather light trial list, yet
enough to make business for several
days if all are tried, aud the attend
ance of jurors, wituesaes, and litigants
will about average up with other oo

casions. Call in anil make us a visit
while in town.

According to our local exchanges
the couuterfeit silver dollar, known as
the glass dollar is again getting nu
merous in this section. The touch
and ring are perfect, but tbey are
lighter in weight and thicker than the
new genuine dollar. Tbey do not
have the spurious look, but retain the
finish and lustre of the genuine coin
borne of the coins are of 1883 and
188!) date. Experts say that the
counterfeits are as good as they have
seen.

Oor genial friend Tom. Corah
was down from Kellettville last Satur
day and left 'an order for bills an
nouncing the opening of the handsome
new hall at that place by a grand ball
on Christmas Eve. Good music, nice
refreshments and plenty of room will
be afforded all who wish to come and
enjoy the evening.

"A good and careful driver," says
an experienced horsemao, "never starts
his horse with a whip. The horse is
as susceptible to kind treatment as
any animal, and his faithfulness in
roan's service deserves more kindness
and care than he receives. Never
hesitate to stop a man who is abusing
a horse, a dog or a child. A man is

naturally mean who will abuse either."
' Attention is directed to the ad. in

this issue of J. E. Corah, who has just
opened a large and well stocked gen-

eral store at the bustling town of Kel-

lettville. A new and commodious
building has been erected, which has
every convenience lor carrying on a
flourishing business and giving satis-
faction to customers. Tbe business
will be conducted on a cash basis and
customers may rest assured that they
will receive the benefit of this system
in the low prices they pay for goods.

The Western New York & Penn-
sylvania Railway company announce
that fjr tbe Christmas and New Year
holiday travel, excursion tickets will

be sold between all stations on its line
at the rate of one and one third regu-

lar fare, except that no excursion
ticket at the reduced rate will be
issued for less than 25 cents. Tickets
will be sold only on Dec. 24, 25 and
31, 1891, and Jan. 1, 1892; limited
for return passage until and including
Jan. 4, 1892.

About this time of year many of
our subscribers take advantage of our
combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly Press, and renew their sub-

scription. Likewise many new names
are entered upon our books. Tbe
Press is a mammoth paper, giving all
the news of the world. Next year is

Presidential year, and you will waol
to keep posted on the run of events.
Hadn't you better avail yourself of
this great ofiVr? $1.75 secures both
papers only 25 cents more than the
price of the Republican alone.

J. E Kinch and wife returned
from Kelso, Washington, on Monday
eveuiog of this week, where tbey had
resided for the past two years. Mr.
Kinch came back at the solicitation of
his wife's father, who wants tbe com
panionship of son In law and daughter.
When be started East Mr. A. B. Root
sent with liiiu, for G. F. Watson, four
specimen apples that had been raised
on a neighboring farm near tbe town
of Kelso, the combined weight of
which was five pounds. Tbe trees
from which these monsters were taken
were set out just four years ago. They
were a sight to behold.

Judge's Library, or Monthly
Magazine of Fun, has also published
a Christmas number. It is filled with
all those delightful little thiugs which
so much please the children aod
amuse the older people. It is fun

Irom cover to cover. As Unristmas is

the time of joy, so this number of the
library is a fitting close to a successful
series. No other psper in the country
can make the offer which we do. We
advise everyone to finish tbe year
right by sending in their cash sub
scription to us for Judge's Library and
the Republican for the coming year.

The Allegheny Vulley railroad
was sold by the United States Court
yesterday to P. A. B. Wiedeucr, of
Philadelphia, representing the incom
ing bondholders and the Pennsylvania
railroad company for $3,000,000, the
purchaser assuming tbe debt of $26,
000,000. Mr. Wiedeuer stated that
just as soon as the sale has been con
firmed, the corapauy will be
ized. Tbe plan proposed will be to
increase the capital stock from $3,000,'
000 to $30,000,000 and issue bonds foi
$20,000,000 to secure tbe company's
indebtedness, virtually making the
capitalization $50,000,000. Tbe Penn
sylvunia will probably utilize the
road for a short freight route between
New York aod Chicago.

Physicians' prescriptions have
failed to reach many cases of rbeuina
tism known to have been subsequently
cured by Salvation Oil. That is tbe
reason why the popular voice is prso
tically unanimous in its favor. One
bottle is usually sufficient.

Make the Children Happy.

There is a present iu Hopkins &
Co.'s store for every mau, woman and
child in Forest county. Coiue early
and make selections before the choicest
things are gone. 2t.

ureal reduction made on my
entire slock of pants for the next 30
days, as I waut to make room for

spring goods. 1 bave a few overcoats
left which I will sell fur cost. Call
aod examine before tbey are gone.

D. Barnett.
The finest assortment and largest

stock of holiday goods this (eason at
Proper & Doutt's. It.

We have to report yet a few cases
of scarlet fever in town. Elva, eldest
child of Mr. Lanson, has had a severe
attack, and Mrs. Lanson has been suf-

fering from the disease also, but is

getting better, and the little girl seems
in a fair way to recovery now. Mr.
Smearbaugb's two youngest children
have it, the youngest, Josephine, being
violently attacked, but this morning
her symptoms are somewhat improved,
and her physicians are more hopeful
of her recovery. Tbe dreaded disease
has thus far been of such a mild type,
except in the two instances mentioned,
that people have come to look upon it
as a not very serious matter, and it
has not been thought worth while to

close the schools, although the direct-

ors would, we believe, very readily
accede l the wishes of the people
should tbey express a desire for su;b a
course. There is one thing which
should be rigidly looked after, how-

ever, and that is the closing of the
schools to those families in which tbe
disease has been, for a sufficient length
of time to insure others from infection.
This would be no hardship on anyone,
and would go as far toward preventing
its spread as the total closing of the
schools. Let this be done in tbe fu-

ture, and let parents with
the directors and keep their children
away, nut only from school, but from
all public gatherings until safety from

iufection is assured.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY NOW.

Three Men "Hold Up" Mall Carrier
James Carson and Take His

Last Penny.

Last Saturday morning at a few

minutes after six o'clock, or just the
beginning of day break, three masked
men stopped James Carson on the
Hunter Run road and rubbed him of
about $16. Mr. Carson lives about
two and a half miles from town on
Hunter Run, and carries the mail,
three times a week between Tiouesta
aod Kellettville. On tho morning in

question be was driving to towo to get
tbe mail pouch and make his custom
ary trip. When about half way to
towo, or at a narrow place in the road
near what is known as the "old board
ing bouse," he saw two men apparently
walking toward him, one a trifle
ahead of the other. When tbe head
one came directly opposite him the
hindmost man grabbed his horse by
the reios and stopped bim. Instantly
the one nearest bim poiuted a cocked
revolver into his face. At that in

stant another man on bis right, whom

Carson bad not seen before, stepped
up, shoved a revolver within six inch
es of bis face, and in a rough manner
demanded that be "deliver up" or he
would "blow bis brains out," at the
same time proceediog to rifle his pock'
ets with his left hand. Mr. Carson
finding himself thoroughly in the
clutches of the desperadoes, with two
ugly looking revolvers staring him in
the face, felt that resistance would be
futile. In his pints pocket was
money purse containing a ten and
nve dollar bill, and about a dollar in
change. This they emptied and threw
the purse into Mr. Carson's lap. They
took out his watch and examined
but put it back in. his pocket, and
then molioued for him to drive on
which be did without further delay,
Oo his arrival in town he made known
the facts, and a small posse went in

search of the highwaymen, but failed
iu getting any trace of them. Mr,

Carson could not see the fuces of the
men, but describes them as one tall
man, who weot through his pockets
and two medium sized men.

Oe ..Friday night Deputy Sheriff
John Coon, of Marienville, started to
towo with a prisoner, aod when
short distance this side of Newmans- -

ville he was stopped by three men
who asked to ride. 11 told them he
wasn't carrying passengers, and they
molested bim no further. This was
between 12 and 1 o'clock of Saturday
morning, and as the parties answer
the description of Mr. Carson's rob
bers they were likely the same gang

Still They Come.

Hopkins & Co.'s store is chock full
of Christmas goods, and still they
cornel Anyone wanting anything in
the Christmas line can fiud just what
they want and get it at "live and let
live" prices. We bave no fancy
prices on Christmas goods. Buy your
presents early before .the choicest are
gone. 2t,

Tbe Rkpublican and tbe Phila
delphia Weekly Press, tbe largest and
best weekly in tbe State, for only $1.75,
Call and take advantage of this offer.

Knocked Down.

We have a number of Ladies',
Misses , and Children's Newmarkets
left, and iu order to close them out
we have decided to make a knock
down iu the price. Any one wishing
a garment of this kiud can save money
by coming iu before they are all gone,
Tbey are going to be sold and tb
price is going to sell them.

2t. H. J. HorKiNs fe Co

Stewarts Rnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring visited
F. E. Metcalf aud family since our
last letter.

Quartetly meeting was held by the
Free Methodists, beginning Friday
evening and lasliug over Sabbath.

Mrs. Hugh Marshall is home from
Bradford and reports her daughter as
being better.

A new slate black board has been
put in the school bouse here.

Mrs. Hutcheson has bought himself
a horse.

People here are very anxious for
seme sleighing, there beiug quite a
good deal of lumber aud ties to be put
to market.

Mike Zahniser, of North's Mill,
Mrrcer county, visited his cousin, II.
M. Zahniser, recently.

Jas, Thomson has been home for a
few days.

Rev. E. S. Zahniser, of Bowman- -

ville, is visiting friends here.
Jas. Hogg has bought himself a 2- -

year-ol- d colt. It is the making of a
good driver.

J. J. Zahniser and wife of Tionesta,
are at Stewarts Run at present.

Tbe children are looking forwatd
with great anxiety to Christmas. Also
a good many older people.

Everybody is crying bard times.
Rev. Sid Sager was dowu from

Tidioute over Sabbath, assisting iu the
quarterly meeting.

11. M. Zahniser was up at May- -

burg last week and stayed all night
with Nathan Zahniser and family.
He reported them as well aod pros-

pering.
Two new coal stoves were bought

aod put in the church last week, which
heat the church nicely in a short time.

Dec. 15. Citizen.

Warren Wrinkles.

Quack, quack t Gobble, gobble! Christ
maa is almost upon us. Oh, for the faith
of childhood. Father looks gloomy, and
talks poor ; mother speaks of things need
ed for the house ; all to no purpose; the
children see a Christmas tree, aud are' not
to be diverted from their object. Ten
years of indulgence has established a
precedent not to be vetoed by the cry of
bard times.

Plenty of mud, plenty of rain. Mumps
Is epidemic. We have one case with four
to follow.

People are dying like falling leaves;
diphtheria, scut let fever, pneumonia.
Many left feeble by la grippe are succumb
Ing to the unseasonable weather, but rain
or shine, wet or dry, our minister, the
Rev. Humason, has a full house. lie is a
hummer, and doing lota of good.

Oil men look blue. Times are close, oil
is low and the late high wind played havoc
with the derricks. Quite a number be
coming dissatisfied with tbe Independonta,
are going back to tbe Standard. "United,
we stand ; divided, we fall." X,

NEWSY NOTES.

It is noted by the Atchison Globe that
this world is so crowdod you can't pat one
man on the back without stopping on an
other man's toes when you do it.

Franklin, has some very mean burglars.
They havo stolen the contribution box
which was placed at tbe front of tho Ev
angelical church for the purpose of re
ceiving offerings for the poor.

If there are any amateur detectives in
this section who desire something to work
on, the case of Wm. Clark, of Walnut
Bond, should furnish the opportunity do
sired. As noted soveral times heretofore.
Mr. Clark after coming to Oil City one
day last spring, mysteriously disappeared
and nothing has boon heard of him since.

Blizzard.
Dr. M. Pickett of Corry, died on Tburs

day Inst at Dwight, 111., where he was
taking the Keeley cure. He had been
great sufferer lrom wounds received jn
the army, aud in trying to a'leviate pain
bad become a victim to the opiate habit.
He died from exhaustion. lie was
prominent physician for many years at
Corry and Columbus. H'arrcn Mail.

At the meeting of the Executive Coin
mittee of the World's Fair Board, held in
Harrisburg last week, Lewis Emory, Jr,
made an earnest appeal for a proper con
slderatiou of the oil and gas industry of
this State. Under tho rules of the Na-

tional Commission, ho said, no adequate
exhibit could be made. Highly inllam
niable material was prohibited in the
buildings, and an exhibition of well ma
chinery in operation would not be per
uiitted In Machinery Hall, and no derricks
are to be allowed on the grounds. Mr.
Emory said the oil and gas production was
the third in value, tho third on tlio list of
exports, and represented hundreds of
millions of dollars. Messrs. Emery, Hig-l- er

and Hassou were appointed to attend
to the matter.

P. M. Clark has a good house and
lot for rent in the borough. Call ou
him if in need. ' tf.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Sou's cheap furuiture
store. tf.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup never
appears without a warning. Tho first
symptom is hoarseness; then the child
appears to have taken a cold or a cold may
have accompanied the hoarseness from the
start. After that a peculiar rough cough Is
developed, which is followed by the croup.
The time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse ; a few doses of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy will prevent the
attack. Even after a rough cough has ap-

peared the diseaso may be prevented by
using this remedy as directed. It has
never been known to fail. 2i cent, 50 cent
and f 1 bottles for sale by Proper A Doutt,
Druggists.

There is no danger from wliixiplng
cough when Chamberlaiu's Cough Reme-
dy is freely given. It keeps the cough
loose and makes expectoration easy, 'ib
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Proper A
Doutt, Druggists.

A Baft! Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory result, or In case of failure a
return of purchase money. On this safe
plan you can buy from" our advertised
Druggist a bottle o'f Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. It Is guarnn-tee- d

to bring relief In every case, when
oseu lor any aiieciion oi Throat, i.ungn or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflamma
tion of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Wbooning Cough. Croun. etc.. etc. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at Proper A Doutt'a
Drugstore.

Itch, Mange, anil Scratchos on human
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wool- -
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio
nesta, 1 a. nov.lS-6in- .

It K I. K V.I ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world fjr Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhonm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, tt
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2"i cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Iloutt.

MEK1T WINH.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, llucklen's Arnica
Salvo and Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
havo won their great popularity nurel v on
their merits. Proper A Doutt, Druggista.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweency, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save $o0 by uso of one bottlo. Warranted
mo most wooucrrul iilomlsh cure ever
known. Sold by Proper A Doutt, Drug-
gists, Tionesta, Pa. nov.l8-0-

Dissolution Notice.
Tho firm heretofore existing as Harden- -

burgh A All in has hpon this ilay dissolved
ny minimi consent, v. u. Allan retiring.
The business will bo conducted at the
same place by M. It. Hiirdenburgh.

IM. It. II AnPKSIlUltOII.
W. c. Allan.

West Hickory, Pa., Dei;. 1,

PROCLAMATION.
Wheukas. The Hon. Charles H. Noves.

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, , at Tionesta. for
in county oi forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Dec, being tho 21st dav
of Dec, 18111. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, .insticesoftlio Pence and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., oi said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other tomombrances, to do those things
which to their olilee annertuin to bo done.
and to tlioso whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisuners i hut are
or shall bo in the jail of ! orest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
iNovcmnor, A. u. inu.

JOHN R. OSUOOD, i.e. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby gfvon that tho follow

ing accounts havo been tiled lu my ollice
and will bo presented at tbe next term of
Court lor continuation :

First and final account of N. B. Host,
Administrator of Estate of Charles llin- -
ton and Sarah llinton, Into of Tionesta
llorougli, r orest County.

First and ii mil account of John Siggins
Guardian of Isaau Siggins, of Harmony
lowusmp.

CALVIN M. ARNER.
Clerk of Orphans Court of Forest Co., Pa

iMit'eiiiuorsi, mm,

ASSIGNEE SALE.
l!y order of tho Courts of Common Pleas

of the Counties of Forest and Elk, Pa.,
the undcrsignod Assignee of Wm. E.
Browne, of the Countv of Forest, Pa.,
otters for sale tlio valuable mill property
at Duhring, on the T. V K. it. Said
property consists of well equipped saw
mill, well located, tram road, tram cars,
equity interest in tram locomotive engine,
peeled hemlock timber estimated from
ten to lilteen million icot, and sundry
other property. Mill property, timber,
etc., etc., can bo inspected on the premises.
Contracts for timber title, locomotive in-

terest, etc., can be seen at tho ollice ol the
Assignee, Marienville, Pa. Information
gladly furnished to purchasers, creditors,
or other interostou persons, by E. L.
Davis, Att'y, Tionesta, Pa., or the under--
signeu at ins o'liee.

S. 8. TOWLEK, Assignee.

Subpoena In Divorce.
Almira J. Meager, 1 No. 17,'

Libellant, February Term,
vs. V Ixlil.

George W. Meager, i Al. Sub. in
Respondent. J Divorce.

To tho above named Respondent :
Whereas, siibpiuua and alias subpnjna

Having ucen returned, est inventus,
you are therefore notified to be and ap
pear in your proper person before the
Judges of said Court, at tlio Court House,
In Tionoxta, at a County Court of Common
neas mere to be Held ou the Ud Monday
of December. 1MHI. to answer the com
plaint of the libellant and show cause, if
any you nave, wny a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony should not bo grant
ed to the libellant, agreeably to the prayer
of the petition of libel exhibited against
you helore said Court, mid the Acta
Assembly in such case made and provided
ami mis you snail in nowise omit at you
pern. JOHN 11. OSUOOD, Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 'i, IbHI. 4t,

Administrator's Notice.

INSTATE OK A. COOK, late of Barnett
Forest County, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tlio above
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claims
against the same, will present them for
payment, duly authenticated; and those
inuoiiteu inereto will please make linino
uiate pay meni to

A. W. COOK,
T. It. COOK.

Administrators,
Cooksburg, Forest Co., Pa., Nov. is, 1KU1

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stork, Oood Carriages ami Hog-giu- a

to lot Uou tbe most rfusonaiilu terms,
lie will also do

JOB TBAMI1TG I

All ordnis loft at tlio Post Ollli-- will
receive prompt attention.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old

ana worn uut New.
TTOP RATSAM in rnmrswrl nf ftfwh

bops and the best gums balnm ind ex--
pectorant Known
prYxlurinq rt'f rfliimr
sloep, and when tho

?Y J mind is fit rrpwe it
ftft&fHtR nature and

Jla hcnla the body.. Jr'M Thf hmithftil nrd m
I W dlclnalpropcrtlrnnrtlia
VI tiop are well known,

Hop HfWftATTl Will CUr
C'onghfl, Vol dm. An
tktnn Nnrn Thrnat.f i (Ton an m pi ton, II r i n

ary (omplnlnt. It
it to ralfie the itblcum and

rlfar theluntpi of all mortl1
tnattr. Mot hern will flnrl
the BALSAHexrellpnt.hoili
for thpmnetveiaml children.
It cures when euro U pu
aioie. iTf it.

IT CURES thm most uttib- -

born CAfleii, when all otbar
romedio have failed.

IT ALLAYS the rarkln
mini rellevrii the sufferer I

from thAt terrible Cougtt wben cure
ta In the balance.

If ron nr troubled with Lnnir or Pulmonary I

Cumpiaioi juu snoutu taao jiur Diuii,
Get a large bottle I Get a free sample I

for 35 cents. at your druggists.

A. D. RICE & SONS, Portvllle, N. Y.

CARTERS

IflVER
II PILLS.

ORE
ftick HfAdnrhpatid rHfeTa all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the ayfttem, attch a
IHxzineMi, Nausea. Dmwulneftfl, Ilntren after
eating. Pain in the Side. Ac While their most
remarkable succeea baa heen ahowa in curing

Headache, yet Carttr'i Little Live Pim
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing thta annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almmt prfc-el- n to thorn
who .tiflfpr from thi. distrewinK complaint :

buk fortunately their jroodneM doM not end
hore, and thom who once try them will And
tliene little pills raluahle In ao mar.f way
they will not tie willing to do without Uje.
But at lor all sick bead

ACHE
I. the hane of to many Uvea that here I. where
we makn our irreat boost. Our pill, cure It
while other, do not.

C'artkr'. I.itti.b I.ivih TlUA are ery mll
and very cany to take. One or two pill, make
a done. They are ntrictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
pleue all who une them. In vials at cent.;
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTIS KlSlcntl CO., Nrw tort

UH SunH Boss. Sail Pries.

e
V

to

Si
0 "

Ivi S

, r r

L IT EST WKSK-JXS- !

And at prii oa that are within the of
everyone Come and look theui ov
boloro you buy.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

f
v - ; -

.oo.
The Huperb Qualities of our Two Dollar

Hat are only liuuiniiinfr to be known.
These Data are Kuarantood not to break
and have no poisonous dyes in tho sweat
baiulH. No our ciixtoincrs will have no
sore heads. We give uat aa correct a
utyle for fJ.00 aa tor fS.00.

NO JAY STYLES
Hut only the wull known and correct

shape of Youman. Dunlap, Knox
and Miller.

Prices f2.00, $2.50, f:l.00 andT3.50.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

McGUEN & SIMON
Tailors, II alters, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price istore,

3.1KKNKCA STH1CKT. Oil, CITY, P

List of cull scs set down for trial In t
Court of Common Pleas of Forest Couul
Pennsylvania, commencing ou the Tin
Monday of December, 1 is!' 1 :

1, H. "KasUtr vs. James C. Welsh, I
:io, May Term, lttvS. Sum mo us iu
sumpsit.

I. Walter J. White vs. David Miutz,
7. February Term, 181U. (Summon
action of trespass.

3. Kmpire I.uuilrt'r Company, I.imi
vs. West Hickory Hardwood torn pa
No. 6, May Term, ls'Jl. (Summon
assumpsit.

. Manning Pros. vs. J. II. Diiif;nian u..
A. II. Dale, No. 13, May Term, lNUl.
.Summons in assumpsit.

S. N. IS. Foreman vs. J. II. Dintrman
and A. II. Dale. No. 4ri, September Term,
l.VJl. Numinous in assumpsit.

Attest, CAI.VIN M. A It N E It,
Frolhonotary,

Tionesta, Pa., November 'ti, lStH.


